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years is in full swing. The 16 Blacksmith classes
we sponsored were all filled and even had waiting
lists. The Memorial Bricks were installed and the

Greetings! 2022 was a very successful year for
the Friends of the Fort. Recovery from the COVID

area looks wonderful. We had 6 events with a
total attendance of over 3000. The fundraisers

we did more than paid for these events and even
allowed us to make significant enhancements
and donations like the Time Line on the brick

project. You can browse our Facebook page for
photos from last year. Ruth does a great job

keeping it updated. And keep watching our Web
pages for more upcoming activities for 2023. I

hope to see you at one of our activities this year.
-Cindy Allison

-2023 FOF President
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Please welcome Kevin Jarrell, the

newest addition the State
Parks staff. Kevin is a

maintenance specialist and
started in April of this year. He

will also be the Ice
We are glad you are here,

Kevin!

working at Age
Park.

Kevin Jarrell
Maintenance Specialist

"Ray Day"

Vegas.Channel
3 was on location to interview

In celebration of Black History Month, the Fort
honored Park Ranger Ray Richardson with a

ceremony at the Fort on February 18th.Ray was
the first black employee with Nevada State Parks.
He worked in the State Parks system for over 45
years.He was presented with awards from NV
State Parks and the City of Las

him.A link to the
video of the interview is available on the FOF

website

Old Fort happenings



price!

"Where Las Vegas Began..."
The commemorative bricks

installation was completed in
April of this

Fall.Costs for bricks and

year.The
Timeline layout was improved
so it is now easier to read and
looks great.Special thanks to

Don Hotchkiss and Larry
Moulton for arranging all the

work it took to accomplish
this.We continue to get new

orders and will install those in
the

engraving have increased so we
had to change our prices to

$100 for a small brick and $200
for a large brick.Still a bargain

at that








